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as described on the appropriate form 
has been exported, he shall execute his 
certificate on both copies of the form 
and return them with attachments (if 
any), to the district director of cus-
toms at the interior port of entry. 

[T.D. ATF–198, 50 FR 8563, Mar. 1, 1985, as 
amended by T.D. TTB–8, 69 FR 3834, Jan. 27, 
2004] 

§ 28.268 Receipt for liquors for use on 
vessels or aircraft. 

Where liquors are withdrawn or re-
moved for use on vessels or aircraft, 
the exporter shall procure and forward 
to the appropriate TTB officer, a re-
ceipt executed under the penalties of 
perjury by the master or other author-
ized officer of the vessel, steamship 
company, or airline, as the case may 
be. The receipt shall give the number 
of containers, the serial numbers of the 
containers (if any), and the quantity 
received, and shall show that the liq-
uors are in customs custody and have 
been or will be laden on board the ves-
sel or aircraft, that they will be law-
fully used on board the vessel or air-
craft, and that no portion of the ship-
ment has been or will be unladen in the 
United States or any of its territories 
or possessions. A receipt is not re-
quired, in the case of any shipment for 
use on vessels, when the liquors are 
laden on vessels of war, or, in cases 
other than supplies for vessels em-
ployed in the fisheries, where the 
amount of the tax on the liquors does 
not exceed $200. In the case of supplies 
for vessels employed in the fisheries, 
compliance with the provisions of 
§ 28.22 is also required. 

(46 Stat. 690, as amended, 72 Stat. 1334, 1335, 
1336, as amended, 1362, 1380; 19 U.S.C. 1309, 26 
U.S.C. 5053, 5055, 5062, 5214, 5362) 

[T.D. 7002, 34 FR 1600, Feb. 1, 1969. Redesig-
nated at 40 FR 16835, Apr. 15, 1975, and 
amended by T.D. TTB–8, 69 FR 3834, Jan. 27, 
2004] 

§ 28.269 Certification by district direc-
tor of customs. 

(a) Exportation. When the district di-
rector of customs is satisfied that mer-
chandise described on the application, 
notice, or claim, TTB Form 5100.11, 
5110.30, 1582–A (5120.24), 1582–B (5130.6), 
or 1689 (5130.12), as the case may be, has 
been laden and cleared for export, he 

shall execute his certificate of lading 
and clearance on both copies of the 
form. 

(b) Distilled spirits and wines as sup-
plies on vessels and aircraft. When the 
district director of customs is satisfied 
that the distilled spirits and wines de-
scribed on TTB Form 5100.11, 5110.30, or 
1582–A (5120.24), as the case may be, 
have been duly laden for use on vessels 
and aircraft, and that proper account-
ing for such spirits or wines has been 
submitted to him as required by this 
part, he shall execute his certificate of 
lading for use on both copies of the 
form. 

(c) Disposition of forms. After exe-
cuting his certificate, the district di-
rector of customs shall forward the 
original of TTB Form 5100.11, 5110.30, 
1582–A (5120.24), 1582–B (5130.6), or 1689 
(5130.12), as the case may be, with at-
tachments (if any), to the appropriate 
TTB officer designated on the form, 
and retain the remaining copy, with 
any attached forms, for his files. 

(46 Stat. 690, as amended, 72 Stat. 1334, 1335, 
1336, 1362, 1380; 19 U.S.C. 1309, 26 U.S.C. 5053, 
5055, 5062, 5214, 5362) 

[25 FR 5734, June 23, 1960, as amended by T.D. 
7006, 34 FR 2251, Feb. 15, 1969. Redesignated 
at 40 FR 16835, Apr. 15, 1975] 

EDITORIAL NOTE: For FEDERAL REGISTER ci-
tations affecting § 28.269, see the List of CFR 
Sections Affected, which appears in the 
Finding Aids section of the printed volume 
and at www.fdsys.gov. 

RECEIPT BY ARMED SERVICES 

§ 28.275 Receipt by armed services. 

When liquors which have been with-
drawn or removed for export to the 
armed services of the United States are 
received at the supply base or other 
designated place of delivery, the officer 
to whom consigned, or other author-
ized supply officer, at the supply base 
or other place of delivery shall enter 
the quantity of liquors received on 
both copies of the application, notice, 
or claim, TTB Form 5100.11, 5110.30, 
1582–A (5120.24), 1582–B (5130.6), or 1689 
(5130.12), as the case may be. After 
signing the form, he shall forward the 
original with attachments, if any, to 
the appropriate TTB officer designated 
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on the form, and retain the other copy 
for his records. 

(72 Stat. 1334, 1335, 1336, 1362, 1380; 26 U.S.C. 
5053, 5055, 5062, 5214, 5362) 

[25 FR 5734, June 23, 1960. Redesignated at 40 
FR 16835, Apr. 15, 1975, and amended by T.D. 
ATF–62, 44 FR 71726, Dec. 11, 1979; T.D. TTB– 
8, 69 FR 3834, Jan. 27, 2004] 

LADING FOR USE ON AIRCRAFT 

§ 28.280 Distilled spirits and wines. 

When an airline desires to withdraw 
distilled spirits or wines from its stock 
being held at the airport under cus-
toms custody, for use on a particular 
aircraft, a requisition in triplicate 
shall be prepared for presentation to 
the customs officer. The requisition 
shall show the flight number, the reg-
istry number of the aircraft on which 
the distilled spirits or wines are to be 
laden, the country for which the air-
craft is to be cleared, the date of depar-
ture of the aircraft, and the brand, 
kind, and quantity of distilled spirits 
or wines. Where the distilled spirits or 
wines are contained in kits which have 
been previously prepared while under 
customs custody, the kit number shall 
also be shown on the requisition. 
Where the kits are not prepared and 
the distilled spirits or wines are with-
drawn for direct lading on aircraft, the 
requisition shall be serially numbered 
in lieu of the insertion of the kit num-
ber. When the distilled spirits or wines 
are withdrawn and laden aboard the 
aircraft, the lading shall be verified by 
the customs officer by an appropriate 
stamp or notation on the requisition. 
One copy of the requisition shall be re-
tained by the customs officer who cer-
tifies to the lading for attachment to 
the outgoing manifest. The other two 
copies shall be delivered to the airline 
which shall retain both copies until the 
return of the flight. In case any of the 
distilled spirits or wines are removed 
from the aircraft on its return, they 
shall be returned to customs custody, 
appropriate notation made on both 
copies of the requisition retained by 
the airline and one copy shall be deliv-
ered to the customs officer for attach-
ment to the incoming manifest. The re-

maining copy shall be retained by the 
airline. 

(Approved by the Office of Management and 
Budget under control number 1512–0384) 

(46 Stat. 690, as amended, 72 Stat. 1336, 1362, 
1380; 19 U.S.C. 1309, 26 U.S.C. 5062, 5214, 5362) 

[25 FR 5734, June 23, 1960. Redesignated at 40 
FR 16835, Apr. 15, 1975, and amended by T.D. 
ATF–172, 49 FR 14943, Apr. 16, 1984] 

§ 28.281 Certificate of use for distilled 
spirits and wines. 

When all of the distilled spirits or 
wines represented by a single applica-
tion, notice, or claim, TTB Form 
5100.11, 5110.30, or 1582–A (5120.24), as 
the case may be, have been withdrawn 
from customs custody and laden and 
used on aircraft, the airline shall pre-
pare a certificate of use on which are 
itemized all the requisitions pertaining 
to such distilled spirits or wines. The 
certificate shall be executed under the 
penalties of perjury by an officer of the 
airline and shall show the name of the 
exporter, the entry number, the brand 
and kind of distilled spirits or wines, 
and the number of bottles to be ac-
counted for; and, as to each requisi-
tion, the requisition (or kit) number, 
the date laden, the registry number of 
the aircraft, the country for which the 
aircraft was cleared, and the number of 
bottles used. When completed, the cer-
tificate shall be presented to the cus-
toms officer at the airport who shall 
then execute his certificate on both 
copies of the appropriate application, 
notice, or claim, TTB Form 5100.11, 
5110.30, or 1582–A (5120.24), as the case 
may be, noting thereon any exception, 
such as shortages or breakage. The cus-
toms officer shall then attach the cer-
tificate of use to the copy of the appro-
priate form and forward both copies of 
the form to the district director of cus-
toms. 

(46 Stat. 690, as amended, 72 Stat. 1336, 1362, 
1380; 19 U.S.C. 1309, 26 U.S.C. 5062, 5214, 5362) 

[25 FR 5734, June 23, 1960. Redesignated at 40 
FR 16835, Apr. 15, 1975] 

EDITORIAL NOTE: For FEDERAL REGISTER ci-
tations affecting § 28.281, see the List of CFR 
Sections Affected, which appears in the 
Finding Aids section of the printed volume 
and at www.fdsys.gov. 
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